
Let Thy lovingkindness continually preserve me.-Ps. xi. i i.

A WIord of Coligratulatioii.
Dy the Editor.

XNis not
ozir mizssio-n ta
take up and dlis-
cuss in this pa-
lier the nierits
o f candidates
for palitîcal or

~c i vic banorb,

/ ~ - ~on the ri-c-its
- ~. of electians and

s u c hi inatters,
anly Sa lar as
such refence
111ay prescrit a

whîich nî1ay be
raised sanie

stanîdard of
moral and religiaus truth, stilî w L fi.el tliat the words
we are abut ta say arc admixssible, and descrving of a
place ini our uoluinis. 'l'lie Citiarn gentlemni and
carnes. %vrker, whase partrait apîîears at thie iLad af
tlîis article, is well kxîown tiroughiout Uie land as a
%vliole-souled folihower of the Lord Jesus Christ. Ever
since g.race saved inii, lic lias realized tlîat lie is "flot
bis a%% il, btut lias beeui bouglit iit a price." His axm
bias therefare been ta -hive for Hin-i wbo died for us."
His labours have not been confined ta any anc special
dcpartmient of Chîristian work, but wvhercver a word
-auld bie siiokenr fur the Miaster-an act of kindness
(lane ta ane of I-is bunmble followrs-there the sub-
ject of this article is ta be found. As a resuit of
thiese labours thiere lias gatlîered about him a large
nuniber oif like-iinded waorkers, and the unitcd efforts
of this band bas been owncd of God ta the reclama-
tion of nmany falîen ones-thc restoration of many
wvandering- ones -Uic salvatian of miany lost anes.
''lie "To'ronta M.\issioni Union " owes its existence,
under God, ta lus labors in belialf of thie ncg-lcctcd
classes of tie City of Toronto, and iîuîdrcds of the
poar, bless God far lîaving raiscd up ane ta take such
deep interest in their wcithre. He lias also been
l>resident of thîe Toronto Wiliard Tract Depository
since its inception, and as such, lie wvas the persan ta
suggest the publication of "'OU-R MISSION," and lias
continucd ta, watch its progress witli great interest.
Santie mionths aga, at tlhe urgent solicitation of a large:
nunîber of thie citizens, lie wvas led ta affer hiniscîf as
candidate for the office of Mayor, and on thie 4 th
inst. was elected ta that office by an overwhelming
najonity. Toronto, tlierefore, enjays the proud dis-
tinction of liaving as its chief magistrate one wbo is
a devaut followcr of the L.ord Jesus Christ-anc who
neyer hesitates ta take a bold stand for the truth-anid
anc who has neyer, and we are sure neyer will

aliow any, engpienienit to interfère %vitlî bis Chîristian
wark. W\Te kîwiw there wvas nîuchi prayer tiîat Gad
wouid direct ini regard ta the~ electivn. Now, live trust
there will be miuch pray-er thiat God niay direct our
brother, so tliat bis actions while in this higli office
miay be such as shall giorify Gad. We are sure aur
re.aders w% ill iuter a hucai ty -\xncn " ta tic sefltinients
su beautifully 1sî-es , byur csteened cantributor,

K atie, in the fallawing huecs, wvritten for " OUR

'lO OUR M.XX'OR W. H-. HOLNESQ.

Mlay our Fat hci s hi e.st blessings
\iae h arthly paîh way brighit,

May 1-le ICediî ihîce ll(3W anid always-
l-ioiy- noble- -'n 1-Ijb sight.

Let it l'e ih hîiý;ljt s Aiin],
As of aId, to Seî'\e the Master,

(;Iarify Ili--- blessed nailie.
W\T.-'.î. l<ionhîîurs suan wvill vanishi

j 1-1ea\ eîî's ja> s shall tici eilen
Friends 11.ty faiil. (ioli 'd or Icave thee,

Christ is au undhi g Fricnd.

May 1lis poNvcr sustain and hip tbie,
\\hatc'cr thiîy ianîd înay tind to (Io,

And 1-lis niiglity Im~e proct thice,
Kecp thee ever, goud and truc,

So ini sunshiine, or ini shiadow,
May' 1lis presenice fli thiy soul,

And thiy naine be -cari ini giai',
On the NMitcr's hionaur roIl.

Biteler Be Suire Thaui Sorryf,
L.- TT"1ER be sure than sorry 1" said a garden-

13 w'orker, wlîen his emiployer expressed a doubtwhether it wvas necessary to cover a certain
vegetation to l)rotect it fromi Uhe frost. "Better be
sure than sorry ?"

A mari who is flot sure is very likely to be sorry.
He who takes tliings on trust will be quite likely to be
cheated and disappointed at iast. 'l'le business ni
wlio trcads in uncertain 1)atlis, who is rnot sure af his
course, is very likely ta bc sorry lie has taken it.

Keep) on the safe side. Be sure rather than sorry.
Do flot give yourself tlie benefit of every donbt. IBe
lenient ta others' faults, but strict regarding your own.
If there be an act, wlîich in your own mnîîd is doubt-'
fui or questionable ini its character, take die course of
wisdomi and prudenct. It would be a terrible thîing ta
be nîistakeîî ini the final day ; it is better to be sure
here than ta be sorry at tbe judgment seat of Christ.

S PEAK truly; and each 'vord of thine
Shall be a fruitful seed;

Live truly; and thy life shall be
A great and noble deed.


